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Baron David and Baroness Adelicia of Caithness
(David and Chris Keen)
(6 1 9) 258-35 I 0 . email: Baron@calafia.org, Baroness@calafia.org
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Seneschal

Deputy-Reports

&

Events

Deputy-Assets
Deputy-Logistics
Arts &

Sciences
Keep

Baronial
Captain

ofArchers

Chatelaine

Children'sOflicer
Chirurgeon

THLady Illora of west lea (Cynthia Kalan-Green) 858-62 16020 . seneschal@calafia.org
THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban (Megan Loughran) 858535-933 f . report{4calafia.org
Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellinton (David Bond) 619-2803780 . asset@calafia.org
Lord Alastar de Coursayre (Max Metzler) 619-303-9488 .
shroud l@hotmail.com
Master Thorvald Olafson (Rick Hardin) 619-561-1829 .
arts@calalia.org
Mistress Toline Rosalinde of Arundel (Beth Roseman) 619426-3293 . toline@cox.net
Lady Suzanne Delaplaine (Suzanne L,acey) 76O-728-7958 .
archery@calafia.org
Lady Celinda de Cordova (Lorissa Crawford) 619-8463 144 . chatelaine@calafia.org

TBD.children{@calafia.org
Ian Blackwell (Brett "lan" Wong) 619-339-1068 .
Chirurgeon@calafi

Chronicler

(Web)

a.

org

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson (Josh Sheets) 858-535-9331 .
webmaster@calafia. org

Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill (David O'Neal) . consta-

Constable

ble(@calafia.org
Demo

Coordinator

Christel-Leake (Christine Leif) 619-379-4731.
demos@calafia. org

Exchequer

Master Eadric Shadowguard of Mansfield (Todd Roseman)
6 19

Trident

Herald

Consulting

(Book)

Herald

Court

Herald

Field Herald
Lysts Officer

Marshal
Deputy of

Fence

-

426 -329 3 . exchequer@calafi

a.

org

THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619562-7 O35 . herald@calafia.org
THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta (Donna Harclerode) 619562 -7 03 5 . consultingherald(@calafi a.org
Master Thomas Brownwell (Doug Brownell) 858-693-4392 .
courtherald(@calafia. org
Lord Edborough Kellie (Ed Keliy) . fieldherald(@ca1afia.org
Lady Elizabeth de Grace (Beth Taylor) 619-a89-4476.
list{@calafia.org
Lord Methius Vaux (Roger Vance) 858-576-0583 .
marshal@calafia.org
Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 .
rapien@)calafia. org

Youth

Combat

Ya'qub ibn Saadiq (Jacob Maravilla) .
tangoj uice(@yahoo. com

Registrar
Secretary

4

-
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Lady Madeleine Ashbury (Andra "Andi" Byous) 6f 9-3OO3678 . registrar@calalia. org
Lady Kendryth filia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-9170783 . secretary@calafia.org
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Lady Runa Ragnarsdottir (Mary Ann Myers) 619-60782 l8 . newcomer@calafia.org

SB;RPEN'I"S

'TOA'GUE
Lady Kendryth filia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-9170783 . chronicler@calafia. org

IEaroniaI Subgroup llnformstior

CANTONS

CANAION OIi'POLT, NA GAINNTHD (II\,IPX]RIAI, COIINIIY)

Seneschal

Exchequer
Chatelaine

Lady Lasairiona ingun Gheibhean (Linda Evans) 76O-355-2O50.
lasairiona@yahoo.com
Lady Deirdre Oilithreach (Deirdre Rowley) 760-355-8806 .
drowle5(@earthlink. net
Lady Rosamond (Shanna Bower) 760-352-7712. shannabower@msn.com

Lady Cadhla nic Iain MacPharlain (C.J. Marlin) . cjmarlin(licoe.org
Lord Arthur the Red (Levi Evans) 760-355-2050.
arthurthered@yahoo.com
CA NTON OI.. S U1\(1\,I ER GA't'f, (N() R.I'H COI-] NITY COA S.IAL,

Herald
Arts &
Sciences

SAN DIEGo C()UNTY)

Seneschai
&
Sciences
Archery
Arts

Chatelaine
Chirurgeon
Chronicler
Chronicler
(Web)
Constable
Exchequer
Herald
Marshal
Youth

Officer

Lady Danyel de Licatia (Danielle Galanti) 76O-231-5149 .
seneschal@sca- summergate. org
Leonardo Geminiani (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .
artsandsciences@sca-summergate.org
Lord Warin Fletcher (Nathan Broderick) 760-471-6623 .
archeq(@sca-summergate. org
THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 760-747-5880 .
chatelain@sca-summergate.org
. chirurgeon@sca-summergate.org
. chronicler@sca-summergate.org
Lady Katherine of Summergate (Katherine Johnson) 760-439-0757 .
webwright@sca-summergate.org
Lord Kerian Le Dragonaer (Gary Smith) 760-744-1945 .
constable@sca-summergate. org

Lady Ellen McPhearson (LuEllen Raymon) 760-529-f 586 .
excheque@sca-summergate. org
Lord Leonardo Geminiano (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .
artsandsciences@sca-summergate.org
lard Ghendra Akari (Ivan Sutter) 760-731-6433 .

marshal@sca- summergate. org
Lady Sebina (Kym Broderick\ 76O-471-6623 .
children@sca-summergate. org

CANITON OF A'ANWAYOUR (SOUA'H BAY, SAN DIEGO COL'INTY)

Seneschal
&
Sciences
Constable

Arts

Exchequer
Herald

THLady Magdalene Katherine Macdonald AKA Maggie MacD (S. Cicchetti) 619-425- 1587 . maggieS@cox.net
Lady Danielle deSteele (Danielle Cicchetti) 619-395-f 969 .
persephoned@juno.com
Michael of Doncaster (Michael Everett) 619-440-2435 .
michaele I 27 A@e arthlink. net
Lady Eblenn Zingen Meic An Ucaire (Paula Bentley Moore) 619-6609231 . drgnslefthnd@uno.com
THLady Agatha ofTintagel (Kathy Schultzl 619-479-1616.
ladyal066@aol.com
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COI,LEGI'S
COT,I,EGE

OF ST. ARTENTAS (TTCSD)
Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile (Analee Jarleborn) 858-8228787 . seneschal@saintartemas.org
Lord Erikr Iversson (Daniel E. Everson) 858-483-6715 .

Seneschal

Exchequer

exchequer@saintartemas. org

Chatelaine
Herald

Lieutenant

Archers

of

THLady Muirrenn Ingen Dondubain (Megan Loughran) 858-535933 I . chatelaine@saintartemas.org
Odile Davignon (Tammy Denning) 858-692-3682.
herald@saintartemas. org
THLord John of Sudwelle (Larry T. Andrews) 858-453-4798 .
archery(.r)saintartemas.org

COLI,EGI] OF'ST. ISADORE (SDSI])
Lady Giuliana (Sun-ah Kwon) 619-944-7209

Seneschal

. red-

tearose@gmail. com

Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 .

Herald

avenel@sbcglobal.net

Aiexander Brimm (Wayne Beach) 619-818-5138 .

Castellan

beaubeach@cox.net

[,ord Curteis FitzOsbern (Carter Harvey) . curteis@horizons-end.org

Webmaster

To reach Baronial Officers or group contacts by U.S. Post, please send

correspondence to the address listed on the subscription form
(inside back cover).
Please, no calls to offlcers after 9pm.
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frmm tbe
Wamn &Wurofilgg
Greetings unto the Populace of Calafia maritan. If you know of a Calafian who
from Their Excellencies, David and Ade- has calmed troubled waters and worked
licia, Baron and Baroness ofCalafia,
to bring hostile factions together, please
consider nominating this deserving genAs the long hot days of summer are upon tle for this honor. Only those Calafians
us in Calafia, we are reaching a lull in who receive the Serpent's Tongue in their
the busy tourney season. We have had home are eligible to participate in the
several months of what looked like non- polling.
stop tournaments with a War and a coronation thrown in for good measure. Now September War is coming! Please use the
we have a few weekends to catch our on-line sign-ups for land allocation and
breath, mow the lawn and straighten out volunteering. Although there are fewer
our camping gear before September Pot- campers at September War, we would
rero War.
like everyone to use land allocation. The
camp site that you want will be reserved
Calafia wili be hosting Festival of the just for you. No worries, no hassles. Just
Rose to honor Calafia's own Queen a relaxing day of setting up camp. This is
Ithuna. Her Majesty has requested mu- a great stress-free way to start your War.

sic: voca"l and instrumental. If you are
musically inclined, please contact Lady
Celinda, the steward for the day. We will
convene at UCSD to honor her Majesty
and enjoy the cool sea breezes of La
Jolla. This is the coolest and most comfortable place in Caid on a hot summer
day. Pleasejoin us.

Remember

to volunteer. You can earn

money for your guilds and geo-political
units. There is a volunteer raffle where
you czrn win great prizes. But first you
have to volunteer. Two hours a War is all
we ask.

In

Service

to

Calafia, Caid, and the

Dream,
on August

l

The green lawns of Stoneus to UCSD. Enjoy the Baron and Baroness of Calafia
balmy sea breezes and the cool green
1

henge beckon

grass. Remember, this tourney has a
Greek theme, so dust offyour best chiton
and polish your fanciest sandals. We will
also take nominations for the Order of
Leodemus of Thebes. This very special

honor is seldom bestowed. The Order is
to honor members of the Barony who
emulate the example of kodemus of
Thebes, a peace maler and Good Sa-

August 2OO7
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€[nnouncenrentd
'IFIE MINISTER OF' YOUTH
COI,{BA'I NEEDS HX]LP! ! !! !
Timothy the Procrastinator, Minister of
Youth Combat needs a new name and is
inviting all youths of Caid to help him.
Please send him your suggestions for his
new name, he will be accepting names
until Tourchlight Tourney at Great Western War. (October sth, 2007) Suggestions
should be a name that might be acceptable to the College of Heralds (although
its okay to send me funny names to and
give me a laugh). Post suggestions to the
Boffers Caid Yahoo! group, email to
darknashl@yahoo.com or give them to
me at an event.

Timothy the Procrastinator (for now)
Minister of Youth Combat, Caid

experience is necessary, just a willingness to serve and to have fun (oh, and a
loud voice does help)! If interested sign

up at a tournament Lysts table or

VOLf,INIIEERS FOR FIEI,D
III'RALDIR Y

My Lords and Ladies, the Barony is in

In Service,
Edborough Kellie

NEW SITE F.OR SI]N,INTI]]RGAIII,
NEWCONIERS N{fIItrTING
The new site for the Canton of Summergate's Newcomers Meetings is the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,

1250 Borden Road, San Marcos,

RARONIAt, CIIILDREN'S
OFFICER VACANT-NOW
ACCIXPTI NG APPI-ICAN'1'S!
position, please contact the Seneschal at
seneschal@calafia.org. Please note: New

rules are being applied to Children's Offi-

cers. Contact the Seneschal for details.

New Estrella War XfiV Webslte:
'mD,w. estf, ellauar.org III
Currcnt info for thc Fcbruary 2OO8 \llarr
<6 Pre-registration, bringing minors and pets
cr, What to bring, onsite/offsiie senices, nearby

ct
c{
<{
c{

medical lacilities

Explmation of EstrellaWu Treaty (what it is,
what it contansl
Event admrn detarls (who rr:ns the war, staff lst,
how to join the staliJ
Travel inlormation <a Links & online photos ofwar
An EstrellaWar Chronologr (who autocrated, who
was Crown, what hlingdoms were a.lliedJ
New Fre,lrently Asked Quee tiorrs (FAQsJ

And much, much more,.

Estrellq Wqr XrfiV

Medietat GlorA, ilonor & Ch[unlry in theWomt DesaT Surt

Thes, Feb 12 to Mou" Feb 18,2008

8
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CA,

in Heralding If you are interested in applying for this

the fields of combat at Baronial events.
A Field Herald is responsible for announcing who is lighting in each round
(trying not to mangle the fighter's names
too badly) then announce the victor of

c.!

see

me.

92069.

IIELP WANTED:

need of volunteers to assist

the round. Each tournament needs between 6 and 8 people to announce
Heavy's, Rapier, and Youth combats. No

QtrDe

@ltitial -J?ebdlctter 0f tbe Grroflp of

@alafra

lAinglom an! Societp 9rnouncemeutd
CON(iIRATL'II,ATIONS'IO lfHIX Honorable Mentions
CAID QUILL WINNERS
' Crusader - Rev J.R. Norris III, UlfHere are the results for the Caid Quills --

I'd like to congratulate you all on an incredibly great year full of stellar publications and content. The top two winners
in each category have gone on to be

blood (Tower Tails Summer 06)

'
.

Unicorns -

Aurelia De

Rossa,

Samantha Ream (The Tydes O9-06)

Warl - Jody Springer (Serpent's
Tongue O2-O7l

Caid's nominations for the Blackfox
awards. Those winners will be an- Best Special Issue
nounced at Pennsic and published in the

.

October 'The Crown Prints'. The Caid
Quill results are being published in the '
August CP.

Feasts and Feasting (Baronial Banner I 1-06)

The Code Duello"(Baronial Banner
or

-07)

Congratulations again and thank you for
all your incredibly hard work on your Honorable Mention
Pirate Issue (Tales from the Mist 06newsletters. And, good luck to our Black- '
06)
fox nominees! As soon as I hear those
results I'11 share those results as well.
:)

Christiaen

Chronicler for the Kingdom of Caid

Best Special Interest Newsletter
(suilds. arts. research, etc.)
' A Chronicle of Spring/Fall Crown
Tourney (Circle of Bards of Caid)

' In Vino Veritas (The Right Noble
Best Overall Newsletter
Brewers Guild of Caid)
Baronial Banner (Barony of Stark'
hafn)
Rezular Feature
. Serpent's Tongue lBarony of Cala- Best
. Cooking with Claudius - THLord
Iial
Claudius Brutus Di Bartolomeo
(Runestone)

Honorable Mentions
. Runestone (Barony of Western Seas) ' Getting to Know You - TH Lady Melisande de Frayne (Baronial Banner)
. Tales from the Mist (Shire of Wintermist)
Second Place

Best Layout and Desisn

'

.

Serpent's Tongue lBarony of Cala-

ftal

Honorable Mention
. The Tydes (Barony of Lyondemere)

- Various photographers

{Serpent's Tongue)

Baronial Banner (Barony of Stark-

hafn)

Outakes

Third Place (3-way tie)
. Dear Dame Abigail (Baronial Ban-

.
.

ner)

Dear Ebenezer lSerpent's Tonguef
Saint of the Month Club - Sir Richard of CastleNorth (Runestone)

Best Artwork
Honorable Mention
. Jousting Lyst - THLord Egan ' Ask Bart - Lord Bartholomew MarO'Phelan, Erin Paulson (The Oak
chant of Studley Green (Gyldenholt

.

Leaf 08-06)

Waiting for the Enemy - Terry
Doty (Serpent's Tongue 10-06l

Press)

Best Article

.

Something Other Than Your Fingers
August 2OOZ

-

9

ltre Serpeilt'6

otongue

-

Majster Axel Stureovich (Baronial
Banner 1 l-06)

.

Viking Culture la four-part seriesf
- Master Thorvold Olafson
(Serpent's Tongue starting 1O-O6f

.
.

Warrior - Lord Hjalmar

Ryan

(ScorpionTales l1-06)
Three Poems - Herzog Dietrich von

WRIAIf,]RS, ILLUSTRATORS

AND RII]VII]WERS NEEDDD F'OR
COl\{PLX]AII' ANACHRO.

06)

TIIF]

Third Place
Ode

(Baronial Banner 07-06)

In Praise of the Fifth - Lord

called

Jdrnleggr (The Dreiburgen News O7-

'

Lady

Vogelsang (Baronial Banner O7-O6)

Fitness and the Modern Medieval

'

-

Mairghread ingean Toirdhealbhaigh

.

Second Place

Come Ye, Merry Gentles

to a Bruise - Master Antonius

Tesel (Baronial Banner 0l-O7)

NISTI]
You Could Be Famous!

If you have an area of interest that you
The Third Melee are passionate about and have a flair for
Combat Form - Majster Axei Stureo- writing, you could be exactly who we're
looking for! The editorship of the Comvich (Baronial Banner 0l-07)
pleat Anachronist (CA) is changing
Feasts or Famine? Period Cooking in
hands, and we're actively recruiting conthe SCA - TH Lady Melisande de tributing writers, reviewers, and illustraFrayne (Baronial Banner 1 l-06)
tors. The Compleat Anachronist is pubGetting to the Point - Lady Angel la lished quarterly and is dedicated to inFiera (Baronial Banner 0l-07)
depth exploration of specific topics of
On Drumming for Danners - Lord medieval life. It is available by subscripTomas mac Caoil (Baronial Banner tion to members of the SCA, or can be
purchased through the SCA marketplace.
02-o7l

Honorable Mentions

'
.
.
.
'
.

"Cut and Thrust"

-

Spring Cleaning

-

Lady Iuliana

de

Ravenna (The Oak l,eaf O5-06)
The Art of Henna - Lady Fatinah
a'Zxqa al Rakassah (Baronial Ban-

.

new editor. Proposals maybe

bault (Baronial Banner

.

Warriors

or as involved as a complete draft of
writers
should consider topics that can reasonably fill 40-50 pages of 10 point
font text, including illustrations.

a manuscript. Prospective

01 -07)

ald the Art of Hydration -

Lord Ronan Dubhberach (Baronial
Banner 03-07)

.

Your Castle is Your Home (a twopart series) - lady Coinneach Killyr

of Kilernan

(Tales from
starting O7-06)

the

o

Mist

to what the writer

has

presented, and help the editor check
resources and references. We do the
best we can to use reviewers whose

Journey to Pennsic -Herzog Dietrich
von Vogelsang (Baronial Banner 09-

.

Reviewers: Assist the editor in reviewing manuscripts. Reviewers may
recommend changes, deletions, or

additions

Best Poetry or Short Fiction

.

as

short as a few paragraphs that describe your ideas for a manuscript,

ner 02-O7)
The Right to Keep and Bear Arms Lord Hercule de Bourbon I'Archam-

.

Prospective Writers: You are invited
to send manuscript proposals to the

interests are similar to the topic of

06)

the manuscript they are reviewing,

The Perils of Paulius - Master Antonius Tesel (Baronial Banner starting
0e-06)

better.

Second Place (3-way tie)

so the more reviewers we have, the

o

Illustrators: We're looking into the
feasibility of using photographs in
the CA. However, there may be times

10

-
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that the author of a manuscript is Issues of The Compleat Anachronist that
unable or chooses not to use photo- are lost in the mail can be replaced at the
graphs. Illustrators are needed to recipient's request. Please contact:
help authors produce line drawing
and other artwork for their manu- Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
scripts.

P.O. Box 360789
Milpitas, CA 95036-0789
in (408) 263-9305 or (800) 789-7486

interested in taking part
some exciting changes planned for the

If you are

CA, please contact the new editor:
Rae Hadley

Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur
houndofzeu@pacbe11. net

(until the CA editor e-mail

replace them.
ad-

dress is transferred).

In service,
Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL

I]X1TRA! I]XIIIII\! GET YOLTR
CON,TPLX]AT ANACIIRONIST

IIERE!

With all the talk I've been putting

While I will gladly offer my sympathies
for a damaged issue, the editor can not

If you are interested in writing a manu-

script for The Compleat Anachronist,
would like to volunteer to be a reviewer
or illustrator, or would just like to tell me
what you think of the publication, I
would be pleased to hear from you. I can
be reached at:

e-mail: caeditor@sca.org
Yahoo IM: caeditor_hadley
out Mail: Rae L. Hadley

there about The Compleat Anachronist, Editor, The Compleat Anachronist
you may be wondering just exactly what PO Box 3639
it is, and how you go about buying the Fullerton, CA92834
publication.
I remain in service,
The Compleat Anachronist is a pamphlet
series published four times a year by the Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL
Society for Creative Anachronism. Each Rae Hadley
issue focuses on a topic relevant to the
time period 600 C.E. to 16O0. It provides
an opportunity for a topic to be explored

in much greater depth than is usually
feasible in Tournaments Illuminated, a
Kingdom Arts and Sciences publication,
or a local newsletter.
General information about The Compleat
Anachronist can be found at:
http://www.sca.orgl ca I
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Guidelines for authors can be found at:
http: / /www.s ca.org / ca / goidelines. html

Subscriptions may be purchased with
your membership. Individual issues may
be purchased at the SCA Marketplace:

http : / /www.sca.org/ members/
marketplace.html

An index of previously published titles
can be found at:
http: / /www.sca.org/ca/issues.html
Photo by The Man From The Federation
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Wnto sll Bsrriord 0t 9elor, 1[orDB

tbst I8anb togetDer
to protect anD enricb tl,e I[BrDd of @si!, Do be t\e Fzorpitatterg of $t.
lobn of @aib genD you Gteetings of peace.
EnD ,l"oDies

T,.et itbe hnobu bp sll blo bear bitnesd, to Thewltan! SbeporU, to
bring tbis messsge to tllt fur reocled of tle I[un!, tbst be tbeTbospi.
tallerd, in tlse spirit of trienlgbip sn! Iobe, cbsllenge sll ,hnobn Epar
Wan\g, F,ouseboltg, 6ui[!g anD @rganiiutions bitUin @ei! to s
1Lorge*ie competition. @lle ruleg of tbe @ompetition ure tbu$: During tbe reign, predent tbe @ueen of @aiD hritb dix pieced of T-atgetse
male by tbe bBnD of tfe Bouiorg of pour EPar @un!, or tbe memberd
of pour ffioute\ol\, @uilb, or @rgantlstion. tbege lltemg ure to be
pregerte! to tle jfiutl @ueen betore tbe eilD of @loeing @ourt ut Nluy
lpotrero, an! to tbe $pting @ueen before tbe en! of @loginq @ourt at
@slafis flnnibeuary. A,\e frinner of tUe clollenge bill receibr tle
lpruiee un! bor[ fame generateD by tbe lblnpfiallerg of $t. lobn ot
@si!, sg bel[ us tl,e renobn your greet leels bill bring for enricling
tle reulm.
@oon gentled, tllis @ltillenge !elp6 tbe Crotrn anD tfe TAingDom. Ilt
gibee unto our filonarcbd buluablt T-wgesse t0 Didtribute until tbe
people fld bell Bd t0 tbe bisitors of tllii 7&ingDom an! to tboge @Ueir
frlaiegtieg mept 0n tbeir trabelg. .Ilt also dDolrg tUst tbe Burriorg ot
@aiD sre bell-berdeD in tl]e Artg snD $ciences ed tl,ell eg tl;e fiqbtinq
edpedd, entr grotocegen $e crestibe flrtigtrp of our non -tiglting popu Iace.

slUof

tlle tbnofrn Egorl! tbst he sre not onlp tUe Greategt Bsrriord snD Attirt( in anp TAingDom, but tlle nlodt rouxleD anD lobing
men sn! lrornen of caliber unL tltut our [obe tor tbis lan! elines
brisbt.
U,illWeatU hle Serbe,
T,be Thospitallerg ot St. Vobn ot @aib
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this event is sponsored by the Norway Fish Club Odin and the Norway
Hall of Vista. It is not an SCA event.
Please note,
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reetings unto the populace of for this event; however non-members
must still sign site waivers!
the Great Barony ofCalafia!

The Barony of Calalia invites Additionally, all minors not accompanied
one and all to join us in cele- by their parents or legal guardians are
brating one of the great foun- required to have notarized minors mediders of our Barony, Leodamus ofThebes,
at our annual Leodamus ofThebes Tournament on Saturday, August, 11. Escape the heat at UCSD's shady Stonehenge Park and enjoy a day of fighting,
fun and frolic inspired by the Greeks.
Every year at the Leodarnus tournament,

cal waivers and notarized health waivers
which are available on the kingdom web-

site: http://www.sca-caid.org under

the

heading of "Library and Links."

Directions: Take I-5 to the La Jolla Village Drive exit, and go west. Turn Righl
at the fourth traflic signal onto Expedi
tion Way. Turn Left at the second stop
sigh onto Scholars Drive, and make the
Iirst right into the Parking lot, lot 103,
The site is east ofthe parking lot.

it is Calalia's honor to hold the polling for
our Leodamus of Thebes award. Leodamus of Thebes was known as a peacemaker in the Barony. This recognition is
given in his honor to a Calafia who has
put the Barony's needs above his or her Parking: parking is free in all red "A",
own and works to bring divided groups green "El", yellow "S" and metered spaces
(or individuals) together. This is a spe- that are not marked as reserved.
cial and rarely given honor. All those
Calafians who receive the Serpents PLEASE NOTE: NO CROSSBOWS On
Tongue (Calafia's newsletter) in their BLADES LONGER THEN 3 INCHES ARE
PERMITTED ON THE UCSD CAMPUS.
homes will be polled.
The theme of the day will be anything Preliminary Schedule for the Day (morc
and everything Greek. Dress in your to be added):
best (or worst) Greek garb and compete 8:00 a.m.
Site Opens for set-up

in our annual ugliest khiton

contest!

The standard fighting forms of heavies,

1O:00

a.m.

rapier, archery $es, archery!), and unar- (or at Their
mored will all be fought as blanket tour- Excellencies'
naments. Drop a prize on the blalket Leisure)
when signing up at lysts. These prizes
will be awarded to the days contestants. l1:00 a.m.
In the afternoon, there will be a warlord
style tournament. In a warlord tournament, the first round is fought as nor- l:00 p.m.
mal, however in the next round, the loser
will join the team of the winner. Battle
will continue until there are two teams 2:00 p.m.

left, with the victorious team becoming 4:00
the Leodamus Warlord. There will also
be youth combat and Lady Kendryth's 5:00

p.m.
p.m.

Opening Court

Lysts close 15 minutet
after the end of openinl
court
Fighting and Contests

Heavies, Rapier, Unar
mored, Archery, Boffers

Lady Kendryth's Comba
Croquet
Warlord Tournament
Closing Court
Site Closes

famous Combat Croquet.
Event Stewards:

Lord Edborough Kellie (Edward Kelley
909 Richland Road, #97, San Marcos, C,
Revelle 92069,760-560-8366, or by email at

Lunch will not be served at this event.

Site: Stonehenge Park, on the

Campus of UCSD; 95OO Gilman Drive, La edboroughkelli@edisyoda. net
Jolla, CA 92037.
(Continued
Site information: There will be no site fee
14
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Please brine this form with vou to the

Irodarnus of T'hebes'l'oumament

Every year at dre [rodamus o[ Thebes Tournamen! it is Calafia's honor to hold the
polling lor our kodamus of Thebes award. I-codamus of Thebes rras knol.n as a peacemaker in the Barony. This lecogrrition is given in lils honor to a Calafian who has put dre
Barony's needs above his or her orvn arrd works to bring clivided groups (or individuals)
together. This is a special and rarely given honor. All those Clalafians who receive the
Serpents Tongrre (Ca.lafia's newsletter) in their homes will be polled.

If you wish to nominate someone to the Order o[ [rodamus, please write their name orr
this form, and a brief description of why yor,r feel they are u,orthy of the Order. Please
bring this shcet u'i0r you to the Tournamenl Polling will be conducted at the Tournament only. No mail-ins or entries after the 'Ioumament u'ill be accepted.

b@g ^flsme
iBeadon for

ot ^flominee:

flominetiofl:
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g Wit ot Thistory

Bg Dame Alesio de Cattemere

n

Anno Societatis VII, before This recognition is given in his honor to a
there was a Principality of Calafian who has put the Barony's needs
Caid, in the Kingdom of the above his or her own and works to bring
West, the Barony of Calafra divided groups (or individuals) together
held its lirst tourney on Febru- for the greater good of the barony and
xy 19, 1972. King Paul and our Society as a whole. This is not a
Queen Carol were on the throne of the popularity contest. This is a special and
West and the tourney was held in their rarely given honor. A11 those Calafians
honor. Talanque and Rowen-Lynn were who receive the Serpents Tongue
the founding Baron and Baroness. The (Calalia's newsletter) in their homes are
first issue of the Serpent's Tongue, the polled at the Tourney that is his memobaronial newsletter, was published. I

rial.

The next baronial tourney was called Here are the names of those 13 gentles
Spring Tourney held on April 23, 1972 who have received the Honor since its
and was held in the Pine Grove Picnic inception in 1973 and the dates that the
Area, Balboa Park, San Diego, CA. There recognition was bestowed.

were lists

for the title of Arbiter of

Beauty, who got to present the lady ofhis
choice with the Girdle of Hyppolyta and a
competition for the title of Black Knight.
Leodamas of Thebes was deputy Seneschal and Procurator. I

In August

7972, Leodamas of Thebes
died while coming to the aid of someone

I
2

Founding 73Ol 13
Member
740ll2

L5rur

Armand de
Sivigny

3

Deceased

771lOS

Diana de
Savigny
Tryggvi Half-

in need.

4

781lll

His entry in the Order of Precedence is as

5

791103

follows: Leodamas

Eilonwy de

trollson

of

Thebes

<41 1 5>

(7210) (deceased); AZ, a Hellene habited
PR driving a chariot AR drawn by 2 lions
Or (72101;7207_ Award of Arms <4115>
IWest*]

In the year AS VII, at the Twelfth Night

Revels held in the Barony of Calafia on
January 13, 1973, Baron Talanque

formed the Order of Leodamas and admitted Eilonwy de Lyur as the founding
member. And today his memory lives on.
Every year at the Leodamas tourney, it is
Calafia's honor to hold the polling for our
Leodamas of Thebes award. What an

extraordinary thing--to hold on to the
memory of a good man who lived at the
beginnings of our baronial history. What
was it about him that led to the Order of
Leodamas? Leodamas of Thebes was
known as a peacemaker in the barony.
While seneschal, it is said, he helped

Elinore Windemere of the
Moors

6

83 1 I

12

Christopher
of Deauville

7

851

109

Evah Mar-

guerita Palma
de Yuste

8
9

105
9l r lO9
881

Fia Naheed
AEthelred the

Jute

l0
l1
12
13

951 I

Deceased

18

991106
001I

l1

O2llO2

Veronique de
Viennois
Olaf Olafson

Eilidh na Tire
Dharigh
Alesia de
Cattemere

divided factions of people to reach a consensus and work together for the greater * Sources from http://history.sca-caid.org/ and
Order of Precedence of Caid.
good of the barony.
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he Barony of Calafia invites
the populace of the Kingdom
of Caid to help Her Majesty
celebrate the Arts in her new

There will be 5O picnic lunches available

for $6.50 created by Dragon. Reservations for lunch strongly encouraged.

You are welcome to bring your own food
reign. Come and see the skills if you wish. The site is discreetly damp.
of our artisans, show off your
skills, enjoy performances, and meet The site is located at: UCSD La Jolla
friends, old and new.
Campus 9500 Gilman Drive La Jolla, CA
Demonstrations of performance art and 92104 in the Powell-Focht Bioengineerdisplays are strongly encouraged. For ing Hall on Voight Drive at stop sign #13,
informational guidelines of the display or follow the SCA Event signs.
areas, demonstrations and performances
(dance, musical and thespian), contact Directions:
Baroness Brianna Je Neli Aislynn of Blue Take the 5 South/or the 5 North to La
Shadows to reserve display space/times Jolla Village Dr. exit and head West
at Briannajenel@cox.net or 619-602- (towards the VA Medical Center), Take
0070.
the 2nd exit off of La Jolla Village Drive
on to Gillman Drive. SCA event signs
There will be competitions for the Best will be set up for your assistance.
Display or Demo by a freestanding/
territorial area guild, individual, and For an easier view please go to the Calayouth divisions and for the Best Perform- fia website, click on the Festival of the
ance by a performing group/company, Rose link for a map with a highlighted
and individual divisions.
route.

There will also be a contest in honor of
our Queens (present and past) in the
areas of Courtesy and Chivalry. Ladies
will be given a small rose to bestow upon
a lord they deem the most courteous and

chivalrous, the lord with the most is

Event Steward: Celinda De

Cordova,

(Larisa Crawford), 3297 Bramson Place,
San Diego, CA 92104 PH: 679-846-3144
(after 3:30 pm or leave a message). Email: woodensheepdog@yahoo. com

champion of the day.

Our theme is: The Roses of our Arts &
Sciences

Schedule of the Day:
8:3OAM Set up of Displays

9:O0AM Site/Gate Opens
lO:OOAMOpening Court (at TRM pleasure)
12:30PM Lunch
2:OOPM Performing Arts
4:O0PM Closing Court
5:00PM Site Closes

o
o

o

.(
F

E

Site fee: $5.OO, +$3 surcharge for nonmembers, children under 5 free. Please
make checks payable to the SCA.Inc/
Barony of Calafia. Weapons may be dis-

o
d

E

F

creetly displayed.

!

o

A
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TLeit

nto the good and noble gentles goes away, so the next time the fighter
of Caid does the Ca]afia Ran- buys back into the tournament, they
somers Guild send bright must pay a ransom for all of their hatch

marks (example: Fighter A holds the

greetings!

field against five challengers. When she

great

We come bearing tidings of goes to Lysts, she must pay $5 to buy
joy - the Viking Raiders, er, Aggres- back into the tournament. She then

sive Trade Negotiators of the North, are
successful
meeting with the monks of Lindisfarne,
and have requested the Calafra Ransomers Guild m€rnage their gifts while they go
to conduct similar negotiations with the
townspeople of Paris.

on their way back from a

holds the field against five more challengers. Her ransom is now $10.). Fighters
are encouraged to bring sponsors, and

individuals are welcome to sponsor a
particular fighter, or all fighters in general, with their donations.
Inter-Marshal Fighting Challenge (Rapier,

To honor our corporate partners, the Heavies, and Archery) - Teams of at least
Cala,fia Ransomers Guild is hosting this six persons (three heavies, two rapier,
year's [,eif Erickson Tournament with the and one archer) must register with the
theme of .The Raid of Lindisfarne Cele- Team Lysts table. Teams may be more
bration and Collegium Caidis Fund- than six individuals, but there must be
at least three heavies fighters, two rapier
fighters, and one archer. At this point,
A1I proceeds from this event, outside of they are free to break off into their reoperating costs, will benefit Collegium spective combat fields, where chailenges
will be issued to them by their marshals
Caidis.
raiser."

for points. The team with the
in an active day of fighting points at the end of the day wins.
challenges and marvel at the spoils of

most

Come revel

Silent Auction: The bounty of the Viking
raids will be up for silent auction! Come
peruse the treasures of the Known World
Fighting Challenges:
There will be two forms of frghting at teif and place a bid on your favorite itemsl
Erickson: Individua-l and Team Sport. Linen fabric, iron work, colorful glass
For individual Rapier and Heavies fight- items, gorgeous jewelry, and so much
ers, we will be offering a Ransom Tour- more will be available. Don't miss this
ney. For Teams, there will be an Inter- opportunity! (Donations to this silent
Marshal Fighting Challenge.
auction are gratefully accepted - please
raids!

contact the Event Steward for details.)
Ransom Tourney (Rapier and Heavies) Individual fighters will hold the Iield Site: Stonehenge on the UCSD campusr
against all challengers. For each win a 9500 Gilman Drive, La Jolla, CA 92093.

hghter has, a hatch mark will be made
on a recording tape on the fighter's per- Site Fee:

son (each fighter will be issued

one

Members: $2 individuals, $12

teams

"default" hatch mark). Each fighter has regardless of size of team (a11 team mem.
only one life, so once they have been bers must be present at Gate to register
"killed," they must return to Lysts to pay as a team, late entries will be free to takr
their ransom to get back into the tourna- part in the challenges with their team
ment ($1 per hatch mark). Lysts will but will be charged the $2 member indi
then mark the fighter as being paid, and vidual price, non-members must ad(
they are free to resume fighting. How- additional $3 NMS Fee and sign waivers)
ever, the value of the fighter's wins never

l8
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Non-Members: $5 individuals, $15 Take your favorite route to I-5 and head
teams, regardless of size of team (all for La Jolla. Exit La Jolla Village Drive
team members must be present at Gate and go west. Turn right at the third sigto register as a team, late entries will be nal, Expedition Way, then turn left at the
free to take part in the challenges with second stop sign and right into the parktheir team, but will be charged at the $5 ing lot. You can't miss the site, it's right
non-member individual

rate).

next to the parking 1ot, look for the grass,
trees' and standing stones'

parents: please remember you must sign
minor waivers for your children! These Parking: Parking in any of the green or
will be available at Gate.
yellow spaces is free. Parking in the red
spaces or the meters will get you a ticket.
Schedule for the day:
8 am Site opens for setup
l0 am (or at Their Excellencies Leisure)
Opening Court
l0 minutes after court closes lists close
Spm Closing Court

Please note: No Crossbows or Blades are
allowed on cErmpus.

Sorry, there

is no merchanting at

I

this

event.

Event Steward: The Cala-fia Ransomers
Directions to site: The event will be at Guild (Ringleader - Lady Kendryth filia

the traditional Stonehenge site on the Gerald (Kendra C. Jones), 10692 Dabney
UCSD campus, 950O Gilman Drive, La Drive #103, San Diego, CA 92126,619Jolla, CA 92093.

917-0783, or by email at
ransomer@calafia.org)

lheripeg
Brought to gou bg the generous cooks of Calafia!

YIKIN(,} APPI,E T'oRRID(;I'
Submitted bg Ladg Agnesa da Milano

l/2 pound pearl barley
I try to prep my apple the night before (cut up and
I Gallon of your favorite apple place in a container, or Ziploc bag, with either the
juice
sugar or Honey, as well as any spices you like. The
I Granny smith apple peeled apple tends to take up some of the flavor of whatand cored, cut into approx.T 12 ever it is soaking in).

inchcubes

1.

Honey (or if you are not trying
for period accuracy Brown

2.

Sugar)

Salt
Cinnamon to taste

3.

4.
5.

Heat your pan and pour in the chopped apple
mix.
When the apple mix starts to melt and bubble
you add about 1/2 of the apple juice as well as
the barley and a pinch of salt (remember to lid
your pan or you could wind up with some thing
more like Risotto)

Allow to cook as a low boil for about 30 minutes and check the level of your moisture and
how soft the barley has become. If the liquid
looks like you have made oat meal and your
barley is not soft enough just add a little more
of the juice
At this point you should stir about every l0 to
l5 minutes and check the barley for the level of
al Dente that you prefer (mine takes about 40
minutes)
Serve and Enjoy!
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Bg THLadg Eidana Ambra Dragotta, Tident Herald for the Barong of Calafia
Th

he Serpent's Tongue sat down College of Heralds and display is greatly
with the Trident Herald of encouraged. When you have an Award of
Calafia, THLady Eridana Am- Arms (AoA), your device then becomes
bra Dragotta, to ask her to list your arms. It is technical difference that
some of the most popular is only on paper.
myths and misconceptions,
"Myth-Conceptions" about heraldry, 6. "Baby name books, historical fiction
narnes, and personas in the SCA. We are and library reference books have good
please to bring you the most common, period names."
and encourage you, if you have not al- As a rule baby name books are not useful
ready, to contact any of Calafia's expert to look for period names. There are some
heralds to submit your naine and device. exceptions, which have dated listings.
It is, really, a very simple, easy process!

Many historical sources modernize the
name from the original name in period.
1. "My name is on my membership Names must have been used for real
people and not only characters in a play
card, this ls my registered name."
The membership office will print any (Shakespeare in particular) or gods or
name you give them on your membership goddesses.
card, it does not have anything to do with
the name being registered.
7. "Spelling was ao variable

in period I
should be able to spell my name the
2. "My AoA lor other Kingdom or Baro- way I want."
nial award) promissory has my name Each language had guidelines that these
on it, that must mean my name is letters made this sound. Spelling variaregistered".
tions were common, but there was a patPromissory scrolls have a "best guess" of tern to the options within a specific lanan individual's name. To have a scroll guage.
made for an armigious award AoA, Dolphin, Harp etc., you must have a name 8. "I am female therefore I must regisand device registered.

ter

a female name."

Anyone can register any gender of name.

3."I have to have a name and device The oniy requirement is the gender be
registered to go to a tourney."
consistent. You cannot be male given
No way
everyone is welcome at tour- name "daughter of'. If you have a male

- or not. The only reason you given name you have to be "son of'.
neys, name
must have a name and device in submission or registered is to fight or be a con- 9. "I must use my registeted name all
the time."
sort of a fighter in Crown.
If you have a registered name and prefer
4. "If someone else has a name ele- to use the diminutive, this is line. Mary
ment registered, I can too."
Isabel used the diminutive Molly. Any
There are names that have been found to scroll she were to have made will have
not have been used in period and are no her full registered name and not Molly.
longer a1lowed. If anyone already had a
name now known to be out of period, it is
grandfathered to that individual. As we
learn more about period languages some
names that were thought to be period,
are not, and some that were considered
not to be actually were used in period.

5. "I do not have an AoA therefore I

1O." I must use my device exactly as
regktered and I do not like Crayola
red, green, purple, blue, green, whlte
or yellow.'
Colors that are used on your registration
paperwork do not need to exactly match

colors on your display of your arms.

White is actually argent, or silver and the
yellow is Or, gold. Gold and silver are
Your device is armory registered with the the heraldic metals. Black (sable), red

cannot display my device."

2O
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(gules), green (vert), blue (azure), Purple re1, it will be about 9 months to have it
(purpure) are the Heraldic tinctures. returned.
Variations (within reason) are fine and
are expected. Colors of toenails, tongues, 14. "Only Queens may have rosea on
and internal details are considered artis- their devlces."

tic license.

I

have to display my devlce on a
shield shape."
Devices or badges can be displayed in
any shape you wish. They can be used in
part or in whole on garb or other items.
For an example if you had 3 crosses in a
horizontal line (per fess) on your device,
then wanted to use it on a sideless surcoat, 3 crosses in a vertical line down the
front is ideal if it fits better. You could
also put crosses around the bottom of
the dress.
11. "

Only wreaths and chaplets are reserved

for Queens and Princesses. In Caid

a

single yellow rose denotes the Legion of
Courtesy and is the major charge in the
Queen's device. Tudor roses (red and
white in any combination) are not registerable in the SCA. I would inform the
submitter that a device in Caid with yellow rose(s) might be confusing to the
populace and some may have issues with
it. Caidians are not encouraged to register yellow roses, but it is not prohibited.

15. "I want a brown deer and because

It is 'proper', I can put it on a

red

12. "I have to make a complex device Iield."
to clear conflict."
Proper deer are brown, which means they
Simple can be easy to register. Start sim- have to have a metallic field. Color on
ple and go more complex if necessary. color cannot be registered. The issue is
Counter changing is a great way to keep visibility, from 2O feet or more one candevices simple, in period style and very not see a brown deer on a red field. A
striking. For example you have a field brown deer on a silver field has great
(background color) split, on the one side contrast and is recognizable from a long
you have a black field with a gold cross distance. Color must be on metal and
and on the other side a gold field with a vice versa. No color on color or metal on
black cross. (Note: I am biased toward metal.
counterchanging. It is one of my favorite
global heraldry 16. "The Caid College of Heralds looks
design styles
- not a
for ways to return nemes and devices."
thing.)
The opposite is true (although sometimes
13. "My device will pass, there was it does not seem that way). Many name

nothing aheady registered when I submissions are submitted with no doculooked in the O&A, llist of all regis- mentation. We need to determine if the
tered namea and devices in the SCA, name was actually used for humans in
period. The College will try to find docuOrdinary and Armorlal)."
The O&A is great, but many things are mentation to support the name, if it is
considered the same for the purpose of not supplied, but we may not find anyconflict checking. Many birds are thing in our references. Ifyou speak with
counted as just birds no matter what the a herald (l will meet with submitters at
type. There are some that are different your convenience) prior

to

submitting

but if everything except the bird is the paperwork they should check that refersame in a device, it will conflict. Eagles, ences and documentation are included
ravens, martlets, owls are unique nongeneric birds if properly drawn and easiiy
identifiable as unique charges. Conflict
checking is very difficult for experienced
heralds and it is easy to miss conflict.
This is one reason why we have Kingdom
meetings. Our objective is to find conflict
if one exists and have the device returned
at Kingdom which can have a I month
turnaround. If a device is passed to Lau-

before your submission goes to Kingdom.
This also makes it easier for the herald to
contact you after the meeting to keep you
in the loop during the submission process. In period similar armory would mean
the individuals were reiated. In SCA heraldry everyone is considered to be an
individual and therefore one should not

imply relations that do not exist.

You

(Continued on page 42)
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Archery: Archery practice is held only ir
the winter months and is located at thc

Greetings from Master Thorvald!
Imperia-l Valley College campus. Captain
My contact information is: Master Thor- ofArchers Lord Hans Schnackenburg.
vald Olafson, art@calafia.org
We invite you to stop by and to take part

iffoo*rTiorva[,f,

in any of our meetings or

Master Thorvald Olafson
A&S Officer, Barony of Calafia

In Service,

activities,
Please feel free to contact me with any
questions you may have.

7." d,y 7., n n a a i a5 u a P liri 6En a n
"i "
@aronial (-fl ebcomerd) F,owebolt
Lady
Lasairiona
ingun Gheibhean
Baronial Household meetings are held at
7 pm-8:30 pm on the first Wednesday of Seneschal of the Canton Poll na Gainmhe
each month at Allied Gardens Recreation
Center. All SCA Newcomers, visitors, and @anton of Summergste

transplants are welcome-meetings are

not in garb/costume (excepting Decem- Greetings unto the populace,
ber meeting). For more information, The Canton of Summergate would like
please feel free to contact Lady Runa at extent an invitation to the following:

to

T-"Efu',

Council meeting is held every second
Thursday of the month, 7:00 p.m., at
Baker's Square at 1650 Descanso Ave,

Lady Runa

San Marcos.

newcomers@calafia.org

Mistress of the M6nage to the Barony of Fighter Practice is held every second and
Calafia
forth Tuesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. to
l0:00 p.m. at the Palomar Unitarian

Univarsalist Fellowship in Vista. The
ffireherg @uil!
address is 1600 Buena Vista Drive. The
The Brewers'Guild is currently on hia- main cross street is Melrose.
tus. Please check back regularly to learn Newcomers Meeting is held every third
more about this guild!
Thursday of the month, 7:OO p.m. - 9:OO
p.m., at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, l25O Borden Road,
@anton of lBoll
Gainmbe
^J)s

San Marcos, CA,92069.
Humble greetings does Lady Lasairiona
ingun Gheibhean bestow upon the popu- Arts and Science demos to be announced
on our web-site and Summergate yahoo
lace of Calafia,

group.
Poll na Gainmhe covers the communities
Archery
Practice
of Imperial County. Our monthly Canton

is Wednesday

evenings

meetings occur every third Saturday of at the home of Lord Leonardo Gemthe Month. Our meeting location is the iniano, 857 Busch Drive, Vista, CA.

our web-site,
Imperial Librar5r in the city of Imperial. Please visit
In addition, we offer support for the sca-summergate.org, for information.
House hold of Ungulvs ab Gaul.

T.r,r,y

rt,

fu

T; n; o

"y "t
"
Fighter Practice: Is held on the second
and forth Sunday of the Month. Fighters Lady Danyel de Licatia,
are the house hold of Ungulus ab Gaul. Seneschal of the Canton of Summergate
Fighter practice is held with Corbvus
under guidance of their Marshal.

@anton of @snhspour

Arts and Sciences classes: A&S officer
Lord Arthor the Red. For the sewing The Canton ofTanwayour covers most of
circle contact Lord Arthur the Red.

South San Diego. Our Canton meetings
are at Brigade Practice at Allied Gardens.

For information call or email the Sene36

-
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schal: Lady Magdalene Katherine

Mac-

Chatelaine to the Barony of Calafia

Donald (Maggre MacD), legally known as

S. Cicchetti at

619-425-1587 (before

9pm) or at maggieS@cox.net
Thank you,

:ffg7;,ffo.rtonolf,
Lady Magdaiene Katherine (Maggie) MacDonald
Seneschal of the Canton of Tanwayour
@aptain otArtberg
Practices are held on Sunday from lO am
to noon, and on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 5:30 to 7pm. We provide loaner
equipment and instruction. The range is
located near Thornton Hospital on the
east campus of UCSD.

@bihren's @fficer
Greetings, Calafia!

The Calafia Children's Officer plans
youth activities for tourneys that echo
the historical theme of each event. We
are always looking for interesting and
creative ways to teach period skills and
crafts. If you are interested in becoming
the next Children's Officer, please contact childrens@calafia.

or g

Children's Officer of the Barony of Calafia
@firurgeon
Please contact at chirurgeon@calafia.org

Directions: From I-5 take the Genesee
exit and go east. On Campus Point {"" "6t '{*"tt
Drive, turn right (south). Turn right on Ian Blackwell
Voigt Drive. As you pass Preuss School Chirurgeon to the Barony of Calafia

on the right, look for parking lot P7O2 on
your left. Park in the far back right and
follow the dirt path past the ropes course @ollege ot St. €lrtemed
to the gates in the fence to the archery I, Duibheasa inghaen Fhionnghaile, send
field. If gou arriue after practice starts, greetings to Calafia,
the gates uill be closed, and gou tuill need The College of Saint Artemas covers the
to walk around. Follow the signs. Park- University of Ca-lifornia San Diego. We
ing is free on Sundays, but you will need meet every couple of weeks at UCSD. In
to use metered spaces on weekdays addition, we offer the following programs
unless you have a UCSD parking sticker.
T. o rf,y

6 u,

on n

rt Io7 loi, "
" "

Lady SuzanneDelaplaine

to all our College members:
Fighter Practice: Monday/Brigade Practice (Commander of the Guardians of
Saint Artemas - Brion Dargan - Mephan-

Captain of the Archers of the Barony of steras@gmail. com)
Calafia

Archery: Tuesday/Thursday/Sunday
(Captain of Archers - THL John of Sud-

welle - archer5@saintartemas.org)
You may a-1so go to our website at http: / /
Greetings Calafians and Newcomers!
www.sca-saintartemas.org/
for more
Do you have questions about the SCA or
what to wear? Are you interested in information. We often post announceArchery, Fighting, Costuming, etc., and ments in these areas, so check often!
don't know who to ask? Well just call on We invite you to stop by and to take part
me and if I don't know the answer to in aly of our meetings and activities in
your questions I will find someone who the College. Please feel free to contact
does. I have a lot ofloaner garb that you me with any questions you may have can borrow if you need something to ""rsssha'l@saintartemas.org
wear at one of our events. Please email Seneschal for the College of Saint Artemas
me at chatelain(@calafia.org
Yours in Service,
In your service,
@batelafne

T-u

rfy G uli n,fa

rf,e

Go.rfova

Lady Celinda de Cordova

T.

o,ty

fi

u
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Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaiie
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Seneschal of the College of St. Artemas
@ollege of

ourbnneacl

ui ff"iIl

(David O'Neal)

St. llsa[ore

Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill

Greetings, Calafia!
The College of Saint Isadore covers San
Diego State University. We are just restarting the college, and look forward to
becoming a thriving member of Calafia!
Already we're having demos at the College-please check the SIand the Calafia
lists for more information!

(David O'Neal)

Constable to the Barony of Calalia

@orlbainBrd
a Cordwainer?

What's

A Cordwainer

the medieval name for a

is

shoe

maker. The name comes from the rich

invite you to take part in any of our leathers available only from Spain, called
activities in the College. Please feel free Cordovan leather. The Calafian Cordto contact me with any questions you wainers guild meetings are workshops
where members can bring in projects to
may have.
work on, learn new techniques or reYours in Service,
search new projects. Even if you're not
sure what you want to do come on by
I,,QWuIt"",
and join the fun. We are thinking of doLady Giuliana
ing a multi-part series of classes. making
Seneschal ofthe College ofSt. Isadore
Viking ankle boots. Just planning
stages now probably won't start classes
until
the fall. Email Master Thorvald if
@ompanp 0t 5t. @stbprine (@extilee)
you are interested. The Guild meets on
The members of the Company of St. the 2nd Tuesday of each month at Allied
Catherine share a love of fiber arts- Gardens Rec. center 7:O0 pm to 9:00
spinning, weaving, and textiles. Next pm. For further information, please conmeeting will be August 26th, 12pm at the tact Master Thorvald Olafson - rickhome of Guild Misress, Baroness Thea. jg11ekbon,ffl or 619-561-1829 (before
Please contact her for more information. 9:30 please).

I

Baroness Thea

can be reached

at

spnrldy@san. rr. com
Cheers,

fi o,

o n u no

Tt"

o

"f ffi ,t h-er a i t$ e

fro otu, T/i" rv oL[ C) IEfo o,
Master Thorvald Olafson
Guild Master, Cordwainers Guild

Baroness Thea of Northernridge

Guild Mistress, Company of St. Cath- @ogtumerg'6uil!
erine
@ofl6tuble

Greetings, Calalia!

I am Daibhidh

Costumer's Guild classes are on the 2nd
Monday of each month. This month's
class is on Heraldic Display, Period Fab-

rics and Colors as taught by THL Eridana Ambra Dragotta. If you have any

suaimneach Ui Neill questions, please contact
(David O'Neal), in charge of Constabulary tumers@calalia.org.

for the Barony. The Constable.involves

T.ortyfi;g;tnifruirun,

me at

cos-

keeping the lost and found, maintaining - r
harmony and safety at events, and mak- Lady Bridig ni Muirenn
ing sure that modern rules are known Guild Mistress, Costumers' Guild
and followed for the Barony. If you have
questions about lost and found, or any
regulations, or would like to volunteer for @xclJequer
constable, I am often at events. You can Greetings, Calafia!
also reach me at constable(@calafia.org, I am Eadric of Mansfield, in charge of the
or call me at (858) 566-2360 before 9pm.
Exchequere for the Barony. The ExI remain...
chequere involves the finances of the
Yours in Service,
Barony, income and outlays for the Bar38
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ony. Ifyou have questions about raising Tor[terFiu*
or spending Baroinal funds, or would like
to volunteer for being Exchequer in fu- Tarktenhiem
ture, I am often at events. You can also Guild Mistress, Indoor Cooking Guild
reach me at Exchequer@ca1afia.org, or
call me at 619-426-3293 before 9pm. I
llron IIBrigale
remain-,Brigade practices are (norma1ly) held the

Yours in Service,

first Sunday of the month at Allied Gar-

frorf,ri.

dens Park (the same as regular practice)

starting at 10 am and running until
about 2pm unless otherwise specified,
Sir Padraic can be reached at 760-271-

Master Eadric of Mansfield
trxhequer to the Barony of Calafia

6640 or

by email at

sir-

padrai(@yahoo.com.
Fighter practice is held every Sunday and NOTE: Check out our weblink at http: / /
Wedncsday at the Allied Gardens Recrea- www.sca-caid.org/arrr.y / , this has a
tion Center. Practice starts every more detailed breakdown of the Caidian
Wednesday at 6pm and Sunday at l2pm Army now.
with Llrigade practice starting at 10 am. 6i, fo,f,,o;, ft**fon
All members of the populace are welcome, whether you are a combatant or Sir Padraic Amadan
not. Contact the Baronial Marshal,

Jfigl,ter lpractire

THLord Methius Vaux, at

mar-

shal(.rcalafia.org for more information.

W{fo,f :ffettiuoTaux
THLord Mcthius Vaux
Marshai to the Barony of Calafia

Tysts
Huzzah, Calafians!

I am Lady Elizabeth de Grace, in charge
of Lyst for the Barony. Lyst involves

verifying fighter authorizations, sign up
for wars, running of tournaments, and
above all staying above reproach for the
Barony. If you have questions about
P.etaLlrp
Lyst, or would like to volunteer for Lyst, I
Greetings, Calafia,
Look for Heraldry articles in future is- am often at events. You can also reach
sues. I will bring the library to some me at lists(@ca1afia.org, or call me at 619fighter practices, or preferred on house 889-4476 before 9pm.
calls (that way I have web access and a Don't forget! - If you do not have
copier). There will also be a consulting at your fighter card, you will need

all Calafian events. You may contact me to provide
at
herald(lca1afia.org, or leave a message
(please no calls after

at 619 -562-7035

na

A.* 6, q fi r a3 atta

THLady Eridana Ambra Dragotta
Trident Herald to the Barony of Calafia

lfnloor

@oohing

Guil!

Greetings, Calafia!

ID

in or-

I remain...
Yours in Service,

9pm).
In Service,

fi {7." ty fr ., i,f,a

a I'IIOT()

der to fight!

T.r,f,y

frfi^ o [ut li,f,e P,

a ce

Lady Elizabeth de Grace
Lyst Officer to the Barony of Calafia

frletsltxorhetg'

6uil!

Greetings, Calafia!

The Indoor Cooking Guild meets on the The Calafia Metalworkers' Guild holds a
third Thursday of every month at Allied Tuesday night workshop each week from
Gardens. For more information, please 5-1Opm at the home ofTHLord Bjorn atte
Woodpile (Jay Secord) in Lakeside. Call
contact me at flutterzby99(@gmai1.com.
Yours in Service,

for directions and attire requirements:

(tbe $erpent'g (ltrongue

619-749-0830. A11 skill levels are wei- Greetings to Calafia from your friendly,
come. If you have a project idea or pro- neighborhood Ransomers!
ject in progress, bring it!
The Calafia Ransomers' Guild is in the
Things we do: armor, bronzing, etching, business of fundraising for events, proreposse, embossing, blacksmithing, jects, and groups specific to the Barony
bladesmithing, and all forms of leather- and the Kingdom. If you need to raise
work.

77{7",,r "6i, n

attu 6lfo o tfu ile

THLord Bjorn atte Woodpile
Guild Master, Metalworkers' Guild

money, we can help! (Please note, fundraising is geared exclusively to SCA pro-

jects-we cannot raise money for individuals).

In addition, the Ransomers work on developing largess programs for the Barony. Our goal is to bring a little Calafia
flliblte @agtern @uit!
bling to every corner of the Known World.
Greetings from the Middle Eastern Guild! If you would like to help with these purMeetings are on the first Thursday and suits, or if your event/project/subgroup
third Sunday of the month. We study all is in need of some coin, please contact
aspects of Middle Eastern culture, in- me at ransomers@calaIia. org.
cluding food, dance, and garb. tf yort fo6rK"n,frytlifI;rpnrolf
have a Middle Eastern persona, or are - J
just interested in the Middle East, we Lady Kendryth filia Gerald
would love to have you attend our meet- Ringleader, Calafia Ransomers Guild
ings! Please feel free to contact me at
shroud 1@hotmail.com

To, [ ft.[o nt o r rf," G o u, o oy, u
Lord Alastar de Coursayre
Guild Master, Middle Eastern Guild

ftspier 6uilb
Baronial Rapier practice is held every
Sunday at noon and Wednesday nights
from 6-9pm at Allied Gardens Park. The

first Sunday of each month is

Melee

practice and Smail Unit tactics beginning

frlusir 6uil!
at llam. Loaner gear and structured
The Calafia Music Guild is dedicated to training is available.
the research and performance of music For more information, contact Rapier
and instruments during the SCA time- Guildmaster Lord Oliver Dogberry
frame. We are always happy to perform (Thomas Oliver) at 619-447-4159 or

at events. If you have any questions, smershsmersh@,yahoo.com OR visit the
please feel free to contact me at Rapier
Guild website at
steve@thehendricks. com

www. calafianrapie

froobr6o^u"Ifiou,

T.",fC)I;*, rtofiu,,y

Master Samuel Piper
Guild Master, Calafia Music Guild

Lord Oliver Dogberry
Guild Master, Rapier Guild
Deputy of Fence to the Barony of Calafia

@utDoor @oohing

r.

org

6uit!

Ifyou have any questions,

please contact

Srbolarg'6uil!

the Guildmaster: Lord Conall Mac Flain Greetings, Calafia!
(Kevin Manion) at ktmanion@cox.net or
Scholars' Guild is the first Monday of
at 760-231-7299.
each month, 7 pm-9pm at the home of
Guillaume and Felinah. Contact GuilTorrf,Goaofifrr.FIan
laume or Felinah at 619-449-140Z for
Lord Conall Mac Flain

Guild Master, Outdoor Cooking Guild
i&trrgomerd'

6ui[!

directions or send an email
SirG@C hivalryToday. com

rt u [" PuiIIo u* ",f," Io "6 rl3i

7

u,

Duke Guillaume de la Belgique

to

I
Qlbe @tticial

Seb6[0tter of tlje resron, of @alafia

Guild Master, Scholars' Guild

Eebltlriqrt
Scriptorium
Scriptorium is held at Master Thomas
Brownell's house on Sundays in Mira
Mesa. If you wish to paint, calligraph,
gold leaf, study manuscript pages for
ideas, or do any other book art relevant
to the Middle Ages, this is the place.
Please phone the night before to confirm
that Thomas will be at home. He may be
reached at 858-693-4392.

fro

ot", Tlo

on

*, n If

^ "6,
Master Thomas Brownell
Guiid Master, Scriptorium
o

Greetings, Calafia!

I am

Kolbrandr Kolsson, the Baronial
Webwright. I handle updating and main-

taining the Baronial website, (http:///

www.calafia.org) and the Potrero War
website (http://www.potrerowar.org), as
well as overseeing all of the local Canton
and College websites. If you have questions, concerns, or suggestions about the
websites, feel free to contact me at webmaster@calaIia.org and I will see what I
can do to help. I remain...
Yours in Service,

fi {2",,r Ko

9laesc\al
Greetings Calafia!
As the Baronial Seneschai, I am responsible for any legal issues, rules and regulations and administration of the Barony.
I work in partnership with the Baron and
Baroness. I am available to offer information, advice and help. If I don't know the
answer I will find out who does. You cal
contact me at seneschal@calafia.org or
by phone at 858-621-602O before 9pm.
Yours In Service,

{tloro oftFn *est lea
THLady Illora of the west lea
Seneschal of the Barony of Calafia

/[, o n,f,

Ko

fnoo n

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Webwright to the Barony of Calafia

Poutb @ombst
Greetings, Calafial

For information on youth combat activi-

ties, please contact Ya'qub ibn

(Jacob

Maravilla)

at

Saadiq

tango-

juice@yahoo.com
4y'a'uu| i6n 6oorliu
,

dPl

qub ibn Saadiq
Youth Combat Minister to the Barony of
Ya

Calafia

I8aroninl @ouncil frleetingg

The Council of the Barony of Calafia
meets on the third Wednesday of each
month. Meetings are held at the Allied

@narmore! @om[st

Unto the populace of Cala{ia does
Gardens Recreation Center, 5155 GreenThe Unarmored Combat Guild is dedi- briar Ave., San Diego. This is the same
THLord Kol send greetings

cated to the study of historically accurate city park where fighter practice is he1d.
combat, focusing on unarmored combat Meetings begin at 7pm and are open to
with both longsword and sword & buck- the entire populace. Ca1l the Seneschal

ler. If you are interested in

studying for further information. (Please

see

period fighting techniques and fighting Regum, inside front cover, for contact
(but not wearing all that armor), please information).
come join us! We typically hold practice Baronial Council Meeting Minutes now
starting at 6:30pm on Wednesday at available online! Go to:
Allied Gardens. For more information, www. calafi a. org/ library. html
you can always contact me at unarmoredcombat@cala{ia.org.

W{T-",,t Ko 16, o n,f,, Ko In n o,
THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Guild Master, Unarmored Combat

(Paper copies available upon request-

please contact the Baronial Secretary at
secretary@calafia.org with "Request Paper Copy of Minutes" in the subject line.
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may register similar, but not identical Crescent - Herald for Caid

arms to others, but there must be a letter
of permission to conflict. Brothers and Trident herald for Calafia
sisters in period would likely have similar
Useful Links:
devices, not husband and wife.

17. "Every herald does all heraldry."
Only Master Bruce Draconarius, who is a
Super Llerald, is outstanding in all forms
of Heraldry. There are 3 basic divisions of

Caid Heralds page with submission
forms, the Order of Precedence, Caid
awards, graphics for Kingdom badge and
Crown arms
http : / / herald.- sca-caid. org/

heraldry: Court, Field (including town
crier) and Consulting or "Book" herald. Good name references (need copies of
Submitters may work better with one title page, author and specific pages for
herald than another. We have a great submissions

arrd
team in Calalla, but there are other her- http://www.s-gabriel.org/names/
alds in other areas. Everyone has differ- http: / /www. sca. org/ her aldry /laurel I
names.html
ent styles and expertise.
18. "Heralds make people make extra Ordinary and Armorial
-

copies for no reason,"
3 copies of the name form ald documentation are required; I for the Ca1afia files,
I for Kingdom liles and 1 for Laurel files.
(I am happy to ma-ke copies of the name
form and documentation) Four color cop-

http : / / heraldry. ansteorra.

or g I O

andA I

Laurel Education page great info!

http: / /www. sca.org/ heraldry / laurel /
education.html

ies are required for a device or badge sub- Please feel free to contact me with quesmission; 1 for Calafia, 1 for Kingdom and tions or to schedule a heraldic consulta-

2 for Laurel are required. A single line tion. Regular Baronial consulting will
drawing (not black and white copy) is also take place on the 4th Monday of the
necessary for a badge or device. If you month in Mira Mesa. Contact me for
submit through a Canton or College you further info.
will need 1 more copy for the their records. It is a lot of paperwork, but SCA
names and armory are very valuable and
records are a good thing.

lleolamug of @,beben @ourns19. "There is no list of what books I ment ttr! @r!er of lleoDsrnug
need to make copies for the heralds or
they keep changing the requirements." lPotlinq
Books that need no photocopies (but do flugugt ll,2007
need the title and or author, page # with
relevant text) are at this link:
<http: / /www.sca.org/ heraldry/1aurel/ (Continuecl.from page
admin.html#APPENDIX> from the Laurel

I

4)

(Talli Coilier), 1918
web page. Ail other documentation for Lady Talitha Baird
Road,
Vista,
CA 92083, or by
Yettford
names will require 3 copies of the cover,
title page (with copyright date) and the email at taliteacher@ao1.com
specific pages marked with a highlighter.
(Dana ManWeb links require the title page, web ad- Lady Siobhan O'Cuolahan
ionl, 2260 El Cajon Blvd #151, San
dress and relevant text and author.
Diego, CA 92104 or by email at the-

Definitions:
Laurel
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Copyright 2O07, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. A1l rights revert to authors and
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Inc. and does not dellueate SCA policies.
Except where otherwise stated, all articles in this newsletter may be reprinted without
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including the SCA Database, subject to the following conditions:
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o
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Submissioa Deadline: The deadline for hard-copy and email submissions is the 15th of
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Chronlcler ASAP.
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